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DeclarinR Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the 
Miil!ister of Works hereby declares the land described in the 
Schedule hereto to be Cmwn land subject to the Land Act 
1948 as from the 6th day of May 1964. 

SOHEJDULE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of land situated in Block XI, Otahuhu Survey 
District, North Auckiland R.D., described as follo,ws: 
A. R. P. Beiing 
0 3 2 · 4 I.Jot 8•8, D.P. Sil 007. Pmtit ce1ti!licate of title, 

Volume 2112, folio 64, North Auckland Land 
Registry. 

0 3 26 · 9 II.Jot 1•8, D.iP. 50656. Balance certificate of title, 
Volume 2084, foHo 46, North Auckland Land 
,Registry. 

Dated 8!t Wel'lingron ·Vb.is :1st day olf September 1964. 
PERCY B. ALI.JEN, MiniSJter of Works. 

(H.tC. 6/233/28; D.O. X/233/'28/'1 11/0) 

Declaring ,Land Acquired for a Government Work and Not 
Requ'ired for That ,Purpose to be 'Crown Land 

PURSUANT to s·ecti:on 35 of the ,Public Works Act 1928, the 
Minis,ter of Works hereby declares the land described in the 
Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 
19'48 ,as foom clie 28th day of ,Septernber 1964. 

SOHEDULE 
0TAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL ,that piece of Iand containing 1 acre 2 roods 8 · 7 perches 
si'tua'ted in B1ock H, Blackstone Survey District, Ota.go R.D., 
being pa11t Section 46; as the same is more particula'rly delin
eated on <rhe plan marked M.O.W, 18707 ('S.O. 13511) 
deposited ,in ithe office of the Minis·ter of Works •ait Wellington, 
and there'On coloured sepia. 

Date:d ,at We~Hng1!on this 1•9tih day •of August 1964. 
PERCY B. ALI.JEN, Minister of Works. 

(,P,W. 31/2259; D.0. 16/162/0) 

DeclarinR Land Acquired for a Government Work a,nd Not 
Required for That •Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to section 35 of the PuMic Works Aot 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares the ~and described in the 
Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 
1948 as from the 22:nd day of October 1963. 

1SOHEiDULIE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL thos.:: pieces of land containing 1 · 6 perches situated in 
B'lorck IX, R 1mgiiV01Jo Survey Dis't:rim, Clty of Auck,la:nd, 
North Auckland R.'D., ,and being Lots 540, 541, and 542, 
L.T. iPlan 53Ql3'7 .. P1art certirftaate o!f ti:tle, 'V01lume 728, folio 
19, North Auckland Land Registry. 

Dated a!t WelHngton ·this :1,st :day ulf September 1964. 
PERCY B. ALI.JEN, Minister of Works. 

(H.C. X/2:19; D.O. 2/3/5192) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government W'ork and Not 
Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to seatJi:on 35 of ;t,he !Pubiic Works Act 1928, the 
Minister of Works hereby declares :the land described dn the 
Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land <Act 
1948 as from the 17th day of August 1964. 

SCHEIDULE 
NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL those pieces of l:and containing 1 acre 1 rood 25 perches 
situated in Block 1X, iRangitoto Survey District, City of 
Auckland, North. Auckland 'R.ID., and being [;ots '167, 181, 
182, 183, 184, ·185, and 186, D.P. 44334. Parts certificate of 
uitle, 'Volume 11895, folio 49 (North Auckland Land !Registry). 

Dated 'at We1!iin,gt,on this 10th day 10,f ,September 1964. 
PERCY B. ALL:EN, Minister of Works. 

(H.C. X/l7/U47/1; D.O. 2/3/'5227) 

Declaring Land Acquired for a Government W•ork and Not 
Requlired for That Purpose to be Crown Land 

PURSUANT to section 35 of the Public Works Act 19'28, the 
Minister df Wmks hereby dedl!arels 11he lanid descniib.Af dn 
·11he iSchedu1e hereto ,to be Crown b•rrd sulbjedt •to tlte [Jand 
Aot 1948 •as f,rom the •28:th day of 1September 1964. 

SIOHEDUL'E 
WELLINGfON LAND 'DISTRICT 

ALL thiat ,piece olf lall!d .con,IJatin:ing ,1 iro101d o·,17 ipeirches 
siitua'ted tin lt!he IOity of /\Ve1.iling1Jon, bei1ng ISectllioillS 7 and 
8, Bi~o1ck W, 11hornlcLon 1Rec1ama11ion. AIU Pr,od!ramaloion No. 
2:695, Wellliington iI.Jand RegJ,stry. 

Dated at We1lington this Zls1t day 101f September 1964. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. '24/'253'7 f:12; D.IQ. 90/111111 /159) 

Notice of ln'tention to Take a Leasehold Interest in 'Lan'([ for 
the Purposes of a Road in the Chy of Hamilton being Land 
Required to Extend Alexandra Street 

NoncE is hereby gliven tha't u~ lis proposed, under the pro,vlsiions 
of ·~he iPulbilli:c Works ~t 119i28, Ito execU1te a ce11tairr pubJiic 
work, :t;o wit, :the aonsitruction of a road, and foir ,the ip!Ur
poses olf suoh plllbUiic Wiork the lea'sehoM inlteres:t ~n ,the '1.oo.d 
descr1i:bed ,in the Schedule hereto, held by Ivan Posa, oif 
HamiJ,ton, rest,aunate:u1r, under a:nd 1by viiJ.1tue ,olf a deed of 
lease dalted ithe 26th diay .of Odoolber '1,954, from Her Majesty 
the Queen under the Goverll!menlt Raillw!aiys !Amenidment Act 
1952, lis requli1red to be taken :llo:r the poopolSels oif a ro1ad, an:d 
noltice is herelby fllll.'lbher ,gliven :tllm,t a ip]ian olf rthe [aind the 
}ea1seh10W iiniteres1t [n wh:iich ~s requ:ired ifo be rtaken ds depols~ted 
in ithe IChlieif ,Pioslt Office, fart: !Ha'lllii'l!Jon and ds there /Open for 
im~pection; ,and lbhait every person affected by .'!!he execultfon 
olf ,the saiid Wiork or lby ,the iakin:g o!f lthe s,aii:d leasehoJ<d 
irrteresit :shou[ld set :llort!h in w11iti:ng any ,objectlion he may 
wli'sh to make .to the exeoU'tio:n: k>if 11he ,woirk or to <the takling 
of tihe leaseho'M ii:niteres't, nolt ibeli!ll'g 1an oibjectJilon :to 11he a1mo1U111t 
olf aompeil!S1a@on, and send 1the wrffiflten objection, wlithin 
40 :d!ays from lt!he first publ!i:aaNon of this noltjite, 1!0 lthe 
Minister olf ,Works at Wellington. 

SiOHFJDULE 
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

ALL :thait ip[ece of 'Land ,contialinfog 11 · 7 perdhes slutwted in 
the City o,f iHamliiLton, bei-ng 11.Jot 14, on Rali'Lways Department 
p~an L.O. 111'63!5, and !being ~he shop premiises known as Nos. 
5·8 (Gk>Mein Gri'lQ restaJUranJt) :a,nd 60, !Ward Street; as ,the 
sia:me is rnore partioul:a,111y del:inealted on ,t!he plan marr:ked 
M.O.W. ,}81808 deposited in the office o,f the iMdnlislter olf 
Woirks at WelilJngton, ·and ,thereon ·edged •red. 

:Dated at ,Welilington this 21st day 10£ September 1964. 
PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works. 

(P.W. 19/6!!2/0; D.O. M.H.11/65/0/18) 

Licensing Roose Shipping Co. Ltd. to Use and Occupy a Part 
o.f the Bed of the W'a,ikato River at Hammon, as a S.ite for 
a Wharf 

PURSUANT to the Hat1blours Act li950, -the Md·ni~ter of Miall'ine 
~ereby laceil!SeS a:nd permiilts RJoio.se Shipping Oo. Ud. (here
~naf,ter :dalled the li1ceIJ1see, w'mc:h term sh1a111I i1ndlu:de its 
su:acessors, oir assi~n·s, unless the dorutext -requires a d1ifferent 
cons:truatJi:on) , to urse ain:d o:aauipy a pai11t o'f clie bed of the 
Waik,aJto river ait Halmlil'tlon, as ~hown on plran mairkeld M.D. 
111'860 and depo~ited in the office olf the Mia:ifoe Depa:11tmen1t 
ait WellLingtoin, for the pur1pose o1f ereoting and maill!taruning 
a whaJ.1f Vhereon as s1hnwn on uhe S1aid plan; s-u:c:h ld:cell!Ce to 
be hel:d a1nd enjoyed by the Li:cernee Ulpon arud suibjeot 1J-O the 
terms ,a,nd con\:liitiions set f1011t!h in the S1ohedurle here!to. 

SOHEDUIB 
. 1. '11.h:iJs lii:cence is oobjeat . t? th.e Foresh!o!fe Heenk::e Regula

ll10ns 1960, a:nd ,the prov'1&rons of tJhose reguJ1altiJons sh!all 
so far as appLi•oaJbrr·e, a,pply hereto.. ' 

2. 'Jlhe premium payalble by clie l!iceIJlsee slhaU be five p1ounds 
(£5) and .the am1ua1J sum i,o paya:b:le ten pounlds (£10). 

3. 'Jlhe term of thlils l,i'cen!ce s:ha[[ be 114 yea,rs ii;J.10m the 
1st day olf SeptemJber 1964. 

DaJted at We11'ling'lon thJis 251tJh day olf A:uguM 19'64. 

('M. 4/5562) 
W. J. SCOTT, Min[siter oif Matfoe. 


